


I t was an iocredllfe oo,wergenco ot 
1nttn ;;,nd machirTo, a tare moment 
in hlstoty ~en ont: of the MOSt 

1&lented drivers In dntg raclnf, manned 
1he whtel of one of the m011t $UC• 

conful racec•rs ever bl.lilt, When 
Ronoie Sol(, mast.er of the lour-speed, 
orabbod the stwftw of the Sox & 
Martin 1968 Plymoulh Htm,i 'Cuda, 
lfl,ey cle•ned house,. 

Sadly, Ronnio is oo k>ng•r wtth us.. 
having suocumbed to p,ostate c.-.n
()ftf at 1he age of 67, but his beloved 
wiht Diane and partnfN Bvdd'v Martin 
preserve his memory in a rtumbet ol 
~·av$. Actually, lhrough two in par

ulaf, es shc;,wn here: One, a we-JI, 
rafted tribute to on, of the mo&t 
moo$ racecal'$ C.-lveo by A~ 
x; the Other, inspired by the 199-
dary Sox & Martin 1970 Pro ~ook 

Hemi 'Cuda. The lattetr, one Of three 
now Sox & Marlin Collector. Series 
Heml 'Coc:j;:,s, is buil't on a modern 
MOp•r platform, the new Challeng,er. 
You c.an 001 only obtain ;;,U of these 
vehlctes today through Mr. NOf'm'; 
G:inigo. but al:k> possibly win the 
new Aro Stock 'Cuda in, chenty 
rattle 10 su~n 1he Ronnie Sox 
Fo~•n<fatlon. 

Fhl, lee's uike a forld look bact at 
the 1968 Supe, Stock Hem; ·euw. 
E""n wlthou1 SolC in the dnYGr's sea1, 
this A-t><xty based, Hemi.powe,ed 
Mop.y mlles!ooe W"6 a world-beater, 
demolls~ everything in its patll 
In both tile> NHRA and the AHAA. 
CtuV5ler .nltlllly r,,oduced •bout 
50 or so l&stb;:iick Serr&cudas for die 
Supe, Stoel< drag rll(:ing wars fthen 
DnQ!her 30 o, so IMet that s.-ne yea11. 
Anned with the afkonque,lng 
426 "tloph&nt motor" end 8sstmbled 
by H\nt Perrom,anoe, tl.ey were buih 

tor mll'tle: hghrweight &HIS. a1omc0t 
siM gMss. nnd fibet{tass front fenders 
and SCO<>ped hood. And if that w&$n't 
obW)I.IS enougti to incieat~ ltl(l 'Codi's 
combat mission, the COO$pCUOOS 

ab!hl!AC~ of 8 res, ~ and 8 Slicker 
indicaW\g "'Nol for use on p~1blic 
roads"' dr<M1 hofne tho poin1. AM tht 
perlClm'l;lnce 1'1181ch()d the Orrin°"' 
look: nght out of the box, it could 1\#'1 

the quarter in the mid 106. 
Add the Plvmooth hlctory lleam of 

SolC'. & Martin to the equll'OOf\ and ;i 

was a tn,1ly volatile formula. Aher al, 
Ronnie was con1,idered tho tnO$I: glhed 
four-speed drive, In the history of 
drag r11Qng, winning the NHRA Spring 
N;,tionals Super StOOk tilk tlvee times 
(1967-70), tht 1969 NMionals. and the 
1968 N<'Jlionah1, eimong many other 



Yie101ies. H(t pilot~ a v.ide ,ange of 
molces and models, bl.It his weapM 
of choice QO the s.?rlp In 1968 w.is 
the Hemi 'Cud.t, empowering hiim 
to rHctl the pinnacle of his S1.1por 
Stock. caroo,. 

A tairly sl~ pi~ ot 1oelWllogy, 
t.ov.vvcr, becerYIE! the !JtllTl$-cti.ngcr. 
Thie lento nnsmissll'lt\ came on the 
scci.e in 1973, and Sox nQ lony,!!1 had 
a co~titive ed(18 In his ightning. 
quiek handling of tfte lour-speed. 
',Vhcn reoers went to th(: d,1tch,less 
Lenco 1r,nniP.t, ii was an end to the 
tml d power shifting a manual 8l fu1 
throttlO. v.t'len time sic)$ mc"41.!rod 001 
p5,1 quickness, but al90 pure talent 

Looking back, SQl( felt pnvilei;aed 
to be lho right men ac the right pl11c:41: 
'Tm certainty glad thM I was able to 
ttie• 111 the time thut I did,"' he once 
obseM:ld (as noted on the NHRA 
web site, W'WW,nhta.nP.U. "Today's 
r.cing techno!OgY has dimini;hcd the 
!'de of the driver ,wy too much. Back 
in I.he days of the four,.speods, the 
~r had a lot more to do with t~ 

olllOOme d th• ,ace, and I OOI.Adn't 
im119ine anything being more fun 
than th.ft."' Neither can we. 

In ~mage to both m&tl and 
m.-chine, the 1968 'OJOO $hQWn 
here started 01,11 as a muscle-cw 
pt0ject for a friend of Greg Fl!'f\81d. 
Hi& fitm, SS and AFX. is woU l:nown 
10< restoring l!nd 1nodrfylng vintage 
MQpa,sc 10 period dnigstrip specs. 
He's W'Qfttld on a varietv of V11hides, 
but 1'189 been involved with Chrysler 
competil.lOn cars sin~ lhe Sixties, 

Super Stot:k$ in particular, "'I'm iull1 • 
r:icer," he S8V$ with;:, grin. 

Th.rt enthusiasm tor the strip led to 
the 1968 Hcmi 'Cuda projec1. When 
Femald's bud(fy ran oot of fundn(l. 
he wilingJy pieked up the torch, Then 
Dr. Ralph Carungi hc11rd 01 ltle car. 
11nd wanted It for himMlf, bul with 
one con61ion: he wanted to be ~bit: 
drive h on boch the Streel and strip. 
~It r.-. in the 109, but he t11$0 needed 
air conditioning for summer heat in 
the A,itona desert.: fOf"Nlld elq'.)lalns. 

The l:,uil:'-ip of lhe car rGQvircd & 

IUl'lbe1 ol meti~ modlllcalion$ 
to match the orlgifltll Ho.nt cars es 
clotel'( M possible. first.. he ~ 
pleielv di986Mlmblcd it 8Jld dipped 
¥Id stripped lhe boct)i Me~l'Mtlile, 
tie stiffened tho frame to handle the 
prodigtlc)us torqoo of the Hemi. He 
also n,ink:weed and rek>cllted U'le 
rear spring mounts inboard three 
inche$, aoo replaced the springs v.ith 
Super Stock tea·.-es.. 8ut enla,rging 
the rea, wheelwelfs we!lf'(t ~eded, 
sine. they were ah-adv wide eno~ 
for big meats. E11rly vetSlOl"I$ of the 
Huru ears UMd the 8 3/4•inth d1ff, 
1:M.11. it prov~ u.l\eQUOI to ~ ~st. 90 
stronger Dan;, 60 was used later on. 
so that's v.tlat was chosen insiead. 

Up front.. Feu'181d lnstaled disc 
brak89, IW\d fM'OPPtl'd out lhe fendn 
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and hOOd with oompet~grade 
fibctgkl1S5 pieces. &nee the 'Cuda 
was originallv o $11'\611-blOCk car, titti,._, 
in a 426 H$ml required nevi engine 
mount$, 11 $pedal K.freme and mt1$
seoino of lhe s-s:;~t-side shock 
10\\~. (HIWSt's aswmblers poundM 
on lhe c:h1111i1S 'Mth a Sledgehammer 
10 c, eete wfficient cie;)f,:mce in ltils 
•to,. Hey, d ii wo.b ... ) 

Inside the CQCkpil,. Fenleld put in 
lightw~ buctecs from • Dodge 
A, 100 Vfn. alOng whh aluminum 
,acing brack$1S, jU$1 like on the 
origil'llll He also deleted ttw ht!Oler 
and rillC.ic). Origi1\&I tteml 'Cuda c;:n 
Md acid-dipped dOOt$, bul INs one 
WM intt!t1ded for street dutv, SQ 

orwy the frOffl bumper vm treated 
EWl'I thOugll 1he sidl ,\'in(l()wt h8Y8 
ligh1c1w;eiglt1 glass a\6i8i1d of the 
ultralight Coming'1S Chemcor, he 
remOYed the crank mech..,nism aod 
used se11tbel1 strllf)S on !he d00t'$ for 
rajglng and lowering them, just Ilka 
on the origiliel-s-t>,te factorv Super 
Stock&, For tho side..nlrror delete, h8 
labiceted a custom pl;:,te bv hetid 
-WO do oYetythlng In house on thest 
C81$.,'"' he poil'!ls OUL 

Other tilstoricalV •cQ.Wot:e details 
thlJt rcq\lirtd ane,'llion included 
Install/no a l-'f'9f• 78-pound Mop• 
truck b&nery In the right r-r of the 

11\fnk, J)lls a dear (no1 tinktdl wind• 
Shield. The 426 Mcrni Elf'91'18 h:19 wide, 
deel)-9roove p.illeys and a magn9$ium 
crOS9~'111l\ dual fox,l:i.,rrci carbs, and is 
ai,o COOied bv o higl'H!fflclencv r&dioitor, 

A ~ ol diffefaioes in !ht 
<friwittaln are evident, fey the S9ke of 
mprc:woc.f drivoobilily. The car ,- • 
TorqueAite atJtOIYIMiC, in!IWOO of Sox's 
preferred A833 foor,speed. And It's also 
lkted with .> Goor Ve~ ge11r scifttcr, 
<Mlic:h enables the \'Chicle to ba <tlven 
on me street tiltlcr with a manual or 
eu1omatic transfriasslol'I. 

In 8UCI\ a faitl1ul 1Cl)fQ(loction as tile 
Sox. & Marlin 'CV00.111& lmpon&r-. to 
mt_, ori!jnalcv, 90 it ha~ a 4.56 rear 
diff to hit the 10s Ill the strip, bl.It needs 
o~drive for drivlnq In IOWrl. The Goot 
Vendors unit pro\l'ides an idoal sollllion. 
becal.l9e ii doe:'ln't require chang~ the 
period-4;0rrffl tr.ins~ 11\bt ~s • 
b'(I part of the l!geod. When enoaoed. 
lhe geer spliltlcr (frops the engine r'C\1'$ 
lust like .i 3,55 rearelld, le1tjng thl:t car 
cruise Ma reesonable, rpm. 

The OVO!'(;twe is controlled by ll but· 
ton in the shifk!r b&I~ 90 the locatlOn d 
Iha &tilfter and type of main tran!lfflis, 
slon 1111 b:ls oorrect end is authentic, 
With a manual t1annv. dis push-button 
M!tt4) also rrn,les for eris~ launches 
Olf the line, $1'108 a Gear Vendon; over• 
driw can be Shi~ed "fehwt the Cbch. 

So even ii you',. not capable a the 
f<'lt1ic.lllvql.lld: 1·2 shift that Ronnie 
COUid pull, no\\'Oml'ls. Ji.a hit the bi.It· 
tori t1nd 1hr, Gl:xlr Vendors Shilts eo firsl 
overdrive cl1.11chless, and )'Wtl be 
2&6 percent ferthot down the track 
before y01.1 need to shift the c:a,. 

This means th81 all who see the c• 
pertoun are duty impressed with, Vol# 
shiftirtg skills, and ttle So1t & Mlll'lin 
legacy 19 upheld. Should )'OU desire 
llll &ltlOmll(iC Vl3f$ion meact. the Ge;w 

VondOI'$ ratio Is near iden1ic:nl to the 
st,read bel\veen c:,,,;;h gc.ir of the 
A833 4-f;C>tNtd. When~ launch tht 
Momc,tic car and us,e tir:it cwcn:fm,e, 
It will h.wf! the s11mo lqll ratio pe,. 
l(.)ffll;:,noo .ind &Ound as the manu.il 
original. No1 onlv 1ha1,. vou c.,n achieve 
Increases in h:nepoW91' bv as much 
ilS 50 hp .ind 1orq1.1e boos(s ot 70 lt).ft 
;is.1 by <lvvylng up !tie p0-,...tband 
v.ith eigl1t forw.wd goon;, .iltowing the 
Memi to rfN In a narrower range of 
opdmum perfo,JNnce. 

Aft1:r IMtXlorior of the 1968 Hemi 
'0.idawas f!Mhed oft wilt! sie..._,111 
C0819 or br~-. orqe ri,,,int, the good 
Doctor AOC only ,....,n, tooling around 
town, but .ilso w.:11W'9 ._., the local 
lr&d::s. Even1ually he dcc:ided to gee into 
ro.,d tKing, llnd sold the Heni 'Cud;, to 
notad car oollec:10< 8111 Sefton. As on,e 
d lhe owners d the Mt. Norm's Gfroe-

(\,ilic;h builds other Mopar muscle 
cars as well!, he sought and received 
8')p'CNIII frQm Budclv Martin end Dill.,. 
5Q3( to lab lhe Het'Yli 'Cud-, to the 
next lev• dres!ling it in the orlglnaf 
f):lint and Sox & Manin racing !i•~ 
The finel re&ult Is highty authentic and 
d6')18ys a ,errn:trlr.::il:lle level of accu,ecy, 
thanks to OO&istanoe from Jim Rhinch811'1 
Iii l'liltional &ht:HI judj)e fot Mopar 
A·bodiHJ, among other exper1s. 

Reproducing the g-aphcs b~me • 
sigralcant challe1~ with only , Short 
i-ne frame evoil11ble for getti'lg f'fledy 
to dtb\lt .it the 2010 Mopat1S on the 
Strip. Converung the c,,r 10 bain!e d1ess 
required p.,incing~ a Sec(et Cu$1om 
mix kno'M'I ()ffy to Buddy Mt1rtin and a 
few other Mtv Pf<>PI., 

FQrtUfllll81y, Phil Painter's Otigin.:,1 
8029 Sox & Martin s..,>tt Stock 
1968 Herni 'Cu(f;:, hilR)8ned to be in 
Mt. NQmi', Garage (llear Chic::ngol at the 
same time,. ,\fie, e ii v1c14 bl.ling repel'ed 
atter heavy ,Wl(ls 1ore apert ltie auction 
tent •t Russo and S!ile4e, «IU!ling some 
cosmet'rc damage 1o this extremetv ra1e 
and documented collectible. P:lit.ing 
it right nelt1 to Selton's 'Ct.Jdill l'l'l<lde 
m81cl'ling It!~ p.,int .ind graphics a shn-
1'.)fer and more accu1'81e prooeduto thon 
workif'l9 off phO!os b11111til no1 with· 
Olli 8 fewhu1dl8$. 

Gregg Bahrke of Umet1ghtg18f)fuC!I, 
a,n old•sehool sign painter, who by 
Chtmcc wn a huge Sox & M.lrtin 
f~n as a youngs.er. was tapped for 
the job. "I used 10 drool 0'\18r Sox & 
M:irtin's ·Cc.de. I was majorly into it,."' 
he ttc:11Hs. •.o.ne1 then 40 years l11ter I 
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g01 to woct oo it-what an irony!~ 
Botwte scoured tho COI..W\1,Y 10 

obtain authentic. penod--cOtft!ct 
spOf'ISOt graphics. ~1 could only get 
three of the dccllls out ot Ifie Ofiginllll 
14. and those were 'Mong."' he &aV'$. 
Since these tacs,mnH were not 
up to t~ quaitity llnd colcws of the 
orlg.nals. he took digital pict\lres of 
P;iinter's ca, and spem many houtS 
on a comp1Jter to rfliCrente them wrtti 
mebculOus accuracy. He had to take 
physii;..,l mM!'lu1emen111 and 11cale 
them so the im.igos were malhem;:,c. 
ic11ly pe,tec1. and hand ~Ped them 
for ttie colo, $Opa,ations. once tha1 
was done, he individut1Uy c::vt ooch 
Ont, oll 14 on each side. "Luelily I 
l\ad the Ot • few 5lt=P$ owtiy," he 
s:,ys. "I could just compare it. and 
knew ti.om inside Md 0111." 

TWs would J)l'OYe to 00 one of the 
hi!,llighis o1 his cereer In handling 
11utomocivc gruphk:::, an a,ctme a,"1 
,are skill. "I've dealt ~h some heuvy 
hiUers. bu! ,,. one was a no,ch or 
l'WO ""-" he notc:is. "The time con, 
$tr8il'IIS were tight. buc I 'o\'88 honored 
to 00 tho\lr.n 10 de> ii." 

And It wNrlt it,15:l the tolOf of 

the graphics, bl.II 1hr. difficulty 01 
folding the exect viny1 Ind ochor 
pcriod<com:c1 matenals. sud\ as 
the bri1li11nt oold lettering on 1tie 
door1. He used genuine 23-car.u 
tt-,li;,o loot, v.i1h Old·Sehool engine 
1uming, ''It's like a Frc;ncl lcm; in a 
lighlhOuse/ he exi,lalne. "It creates 
• funny illusion 10 the eye, breaking 
up~" Working with it tt:qui,c:iii 
a high degtee of padence and still, 
and ¥tc,words he applied acrylic 
Cleateoet to l)fOtect the finh;h, 

The ki-ttering vM done wfth paint, 
along with a simibr ()l'OCC'l:1t1 at ltle 
sponsor st1etets, Bahrke made <:i.1$• 
t()ffl p.,ltt,.'ffl!I so each Side would 
ma«:h pertectly for bflsic outin-. Md 
then had to ti ue them OIJII bV hand, 
Despite the Pillfl!lttlkin9 ~f()ffl;, Ol'IC8 
done., he stood back in oldmimion: "It 
troty was ful'I, One of lh068 lobs vou 
M for," h9 bNmt. 

Tl\en, et the e!ev-e-nth hovr, 
Mr, Noun's Gar8J9! decided to have 
Nm lint the he.idligh1$ like the origi· 
Ml. "I concocted tt. method.. and it 
worted ovt ~1,," he adds. "I*· 
b1ushed on a clear c;,1ndv l•rc'lh.ine 
tint. When they tumed on the 

tlgt11s, they prolected this really c.:oOI 
blut tint: 

~h &hrl:e dic:t<t ~I(: the 
gnstibton 1M ~U' Sox & Mlwtin 
Super 5tretrt 'Cutb, he has S01ll8 Cl'IOic$ 
words 10 de&Crbe it. "l'hilt's QnC ~ 
9('.)()(W!I too," he leug~ knCM1~ 

Aft(!r. till we'ra tti!king mondo 
power level$ here. The new Sox & 
Marbn Colleao,s Se, !es Hernl 'Cudas. 
.-vaileble in thrto different models. 
I\W'lge from 625 to 000 hOr&8$. So 
the bgmot.Ch hood scoop and comp 
paint 5eheme on tho Supe, ~reet 
'Cuda sl'IO'M\ hefe lsn't lust for looks. 
This tlreot m&chine can not only IOOI 
around tow,\ bot t~,r up the ~rip 
100, And In dramatic con1rast to Its 
$Wried predcces101, ii no1 orly has 
mote power, bill also <:an do muct,, 
much more. 

Anybody who's ever piloted a 
40-yeer•old mU9Cle <:er well knO'Wtl 
lhcy Cllrft e'Vt'!l1 COnle! C!Os:e 10 Che 
greet handling end br•king of the new 
Cllale1'98r, 'M'lictl boasts t-i) Brembo 
l)r.,k,(1$ .wid ll mutli"'1k.,. irdf!peindem 
rear 5USl)Gn6ion (rather th.In the live 
axle and le-al sprirlgs that undetl:>inned 
the originol 'COOII, As such, the riOe 

q1><1licy of the new 'Cuda i$, far mo,e 
tflloyable for d.iily dfl'Ying, but with no 
Mcrifl(le in <:omerlng. f!Moncod by , 
tk>tddds lowered su11pcnsion. 

Add 10 thac seats uphokt.ered in 
Katzk:in glove-sch IM!hl!f', plt,.ls air-bag 
Mfetv rmtein~ ond a '-!)lwlde!itv 
mufti.Speaker .iudio system, end 
'fOl/ve goc a Mopsr mus,c;lc machine 
!hat's llghl ye~r5 ,heed of Its 1968 
C0Ufltt:f()tll'1, 

The SoJC & Manin Collectors Serles 
Hemi 'Cudtls n~ "1 serious, SUJ)t!r
Ch:lrged performanoe mac:hines 
Stamng \Wlh lhe Sox & Martn Supe, 
Street Edition, it U98$ a I.OlllHy stotk, 
l 1L HemL bu1 v.ith • flywheel oocpUI 
/W818d fl'om 425 to ~Shp - or even 
lllgher ,wtt, the right omne and boost 
i.ve1. Wng a 2..S-liter, intercooled 
blowef cau., tt,q 62Shp package runs 
•J.5'40Ch pulley thM produce. eigt,c 
Pounds of bOOS1. Wh8n sipping 
13 or 94 oc:tane and bclosted nine or 
an pounds. the output an 90 even 
lriigh«, to 671 hor&9$. Talk about get• 
irl(f pinned book In the seat! 

The next level Of performt1nce, avail• 
able on the S1,1per Stod< Edition, breaks 

through the 700 mark to 125~ - you'd 
bcttOf' hong on dghL ~ the blower 
case is bigger (3.6 litfl'I). a large,, 
3 3,+ll-inch pulley i& used for ge,~g 
13 pounds of booa. That higher level 
of cylinder-'w:-.1 prC$$ore r~es 
$troflgcr, forged H•beam rOds and 
dished plsloos lhat IOwe, tho COOl)feS• 
S:ion ratio from 10.5:1 to as.1. 

In addition, since the !Win-screw 
rotors comptess air. which creates 
Mel.ion, they t•n run more than 
100 degrees hotter at the tront Ofld d 
lhE! case when comp.ired with 1he 
bock., <:•1.11ing rTHHal ex:pansion ~md 
reducing clearances. So 1hl:e, Sox & 
Manin Conee1ors Series 'Cudas use 
the 1.:ltcsl Kenne Bell llqu,d•coolcd 
technology. h taps coo&ont (or pure 
wate(, • !reeling t"'1,:M. a,e no1 an 
1uve) frQm a T-fittlng on the inter• 
cooler system, end thon circulates 
lluid through the frol'lt of the bk:,wcr 
~se to • pl,te tha1 serves 11, a heat 
e)(Chal'!!Jer, 

This U!l\lp is so efficlefll, Kl'lnne 881 
can go to .i s1agge1in9 20 pounds of 
boost lhal'.s good fore heeri•stopping 
900 hp. Available only in lhe Pro Stock 

model of tl'Mt Sox & MMin 'Cude, it 
emplOys a lhrce,.inc;h pultev on e 
6.94iltr Hemi SITOker motor (rathc,r 
tt\an inCfeeslng lhe bon:, Kenne Bell 
prefers 10 changtt the stroke, in o«tP.r 
to Prc&el"'V9 the thicknen and ~ngth 
on the cV)nder w:ilb.> Hooking up this 
sial'll)Oding herd QI horses requires• 
O.,n;, GO rearend las on 1~ 1968 Heml 
'Cuda), along with• lfJOCillf four-Id: 
rear !SU$pel'l5iof\ and mW.tubi for 
uh:ra•wlcle bfes 10 achiev"' m;,x trac
tion. Otherwi$o, vol/I bol the hides 
right to the rims. 

Altogethet, Jim Boll of ICenne Bell 
has ligh words of praise for the tlerni 
tngines: '8oy they mate lhC: horso
power.• he er1thu11C5. Not only that. 
he's done more than 80 herd !)Jls eo 
lhe dyno 81: 20 pounds ol bcxm. with 
no ~hllnicd f;,i!Uf0$. "'Th.M's a Pl'8ttY 
strong Pil~; he posits oul. Indeed. 

In keepr,g with the ouua,geous 
pc)wer oulpVI$. the e111ert0r of the 
Sox & Manin Collottor Series Hcmi 
'Cudas have the same rect wh11e and 
bltJt, pain! tc:heme and period•OOff'8ct 
So• & Martin g,a,:ihlee as lhe lear
some ori{;nal NHRA Pro Slock Notional 



Chel"f'IPon&hip.mMing Hemi 'Cuda. 
Mike St.flve6kl's CXtlW i,1 Mr. Notm's 
flo11da t11cili1Y harded Chi detal,9., 
along with elllcn!;ive ~ ITIQd$. 

c,,atitlg the contours of a 'Cuda 
was no i;mal Pf'~ Tho st.OCk 
Ch111eflger had to be slgnlfic.ln11y 
altered 10 lnflJ5e ii w:1h an authentic 
'Cuda E·BodY pet90n11 A, new g1ille. 
inspired b'( the 1971 t-leml 'Cud•. 
integr,1111:s smoothly into lhe 1,on1. 
The aggressive hOod 5000P wos pat• 
1emcd directly frQm lhe scoop So,c & 
Martin u5'!d on their 1970 Pro StocJt 
Hetni ·Cud,1. Also. oote a ,ignifieant 
difference from a stock Challef'l!)8f': 
instead of its sign&tur• kick-up at the 
r(l,111', the welOOd•Sleel quarter l)tltldll 
dlspli,y the 'Cuda,i;pecific horlzontal, 

l'Nd-OOII d18ilacter ~ne. In ;:,dd,oon, 
r.Mlplemerrting the quarters ore 
i1Ctu11t 1971 Hemi 'Cudo taillight$, 
alono with e. ·cuda-&t','le l•il Panel 

Deia.lirlg ,xin, 10 the custom 
'M'l(ll,'l!t as wet. whc:h c;ivtu1e tht look 
of the Keystone Kustomag "tieels that 
Sox & Martin used on lheir legendary 
~rs. 'f'nlite me-.,ring 20-lnchos 
10 dear th• massive Brembo tnke&. 
the~ rims still h;wc the ~ fkr,,o, 
and propOl'liOf'I$ of lhe o,irgirlels. 

Inside, tht c;odq:)tt teature:1 c:ustom 
loother Seetmlg with the $o)C & M11rtin 
Sup~r.s Shield embroide,ed on th(t 
sest bad<:& In the OClif'l90kt i5 o Pistol 
Grip Shifter with ii urt,oo f-tlet finish. 
It falls $0 l)o'lllilV into hllf\d. y(",Ud think 
Rennie de&igned it hlmsel, 

To ideflt,fy the spe01al-edition 
ch11r.cter of the car., each Sox & 
Martin Collecto,s Seri85 Hcmi ·Cud.a 
i!1 peoonaHv u.3ned by Buddv 
M.,r1in and has o special fMder tag 
tha1 identrlit'!$ it!'! e,qu!pmerrt and 
Mrial number, 

In (k:velOp,r,g 1he5c molk!Jn .near• 
nallons. noted ca, collector Bill St!flon 
1:mtl Mike St<'!'V95ki from M1. Norn1's 
G~ part,l~d with ()f.:i~ SolC arid 
&lddy Martin to produce conwm
porsy couriterpo,u b\l'8l8f9., as ii 
were - of th09& offered bv Chrysler 
co,porabOn ~ng the Golden e~ of 
m1,1$CI~ Cata. The Sox & Mat1ln Super 
Street 'Cud11 iS the fil'5t of 1heff iww 
w:hieles. and i$ I.he eer.er,:,lece of o 
nationwide cherity driYO to, lhe 

benefit of the Ronnie Sox Fol.#'ldaUM. 
Mr. NOn'11"s Garage operates 1wo 

faicilitiei;, Ori$ in Mudson. Florida, .,ind 
the othet" near Chicago, llllnols. -.mere 
~gn. pn:itOlypi1l9 arid lllmkey 
Collector,; Senes SolC & M;lrtin H,emi 
'Codas ere bu!IL TIMI company Is 
wo1kin9 directly wilh Budd•f Martir-, 
~. flb'lg with Aonnia Soi(, Ix.ill SolCb 
Maltin 11'\tO a v/Or1d-clas9. ctlan'lpion!lhip 
~wining, d"'9 ,ilC/ing 'O@m. Mt Norm'$ 
Garage plans to carv on this laQocv by 
i;,ft'erng a co,'1'4)retiensive line of S0,,c & 
Mltr!in vo'hidot. Pllrt5 .,d ~orin. 

As the fm of manvs:itOiects hthe 
WOrts. the SOx & Martin ~r S11ee1 
'Qld;, Wil$ un~i!Gd <11 the Mop;:n ill 
NI Strip on M81dl 26, 2010. and wa: 
be diSPlaved thrOughOut the re$1 of the 

veer b'( Diane Sox M major events aH 
OYel'" the Unfled S1etes. At each evenr. 
enthusi11its •id colk:ctors wil l\l:lvc the 
opportunltv to meet Dione Sox -,d pur
chase raffle tiekets 10 'Mn thi9 iMpes• 
si,... oxalTf)le d Mopar musr.l~ 
~ oofl'IPeting its nationwide tour, 

the car Ylill rerum to Moper.1 st the Stril:) 
in 2011. Thor,. Dillnem11 ctJWthowin
nlng tlcke1, and the lucky wiooer will be 
owa,ded the Sox & Martin Supe, Street 
'Cude, Th<I net Jl'Q()Ced5 h-om this 
'Cuda Charity program wil bedor.ated 
10 the Ronnie $0,,c FOUl'll:ffltiOn, which 
~ the childron tit St JI.de <1nd 
1eaches awareness and eartv detecdotl 
for prowitt! c:11ncer. 

80th em Sefton and Mike Sl1Westi 
llom Mr. Nornts Garage recognlte tt'l8! 

Wl'i a ,eal privilege 10 work with Diane 
Sox, 8udcty Martin and the Romie Sox 
Foundlltion. "The l,'.lrOOt!cds from the 
Sox & Martin Super Stteet 'Cuda wil 
help make a reel dlffer81'lce in the lives 
ot mtmy people," sett.on notes. 

"11 difftlftlnt &8!06e, th9ff c.n 
make a difference In lhe llve9 of Moper 
tnthl.l$io$ts as well Some people 
say that we can·t 90 home cJQaif'l. that 
the passino of 1.ime p,events u9 from 
,..-.:ir being ~ble '° revirl ""' root$. 
Yei rev!Wlg the Sox & Manin name, 
along with its renowned sia!'dards d 
high-perform~. crwtC$ ., connee+ 
bon 'Mth hls.orlC8111y ~t Mop;n. 
Actually, you (:tin go hOme a911in in 
these 'Cud.as - llnd voo might experi
ence somettwl.g even bener. O 
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